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Make Your Own Evening Scarf How to Make the Fringe

and Tael Bead Fringe Easily Made Bead Tassels
Definition of True Hospitality Without It There Is No

Real Home Neglect of Foresight Leads to Many 111

Assorted Marriages More Essential Qualities Be-

sides Beauty, Wealth or Fascinating Manners
Needed to Make a Home Happy Don't Think

of Marriage as a Trivial Affair

YOUR EVENING SCARF
If you want a new evening- scarf

his winter, don't go and buy one
rffijv made In the shops; It will cost

much more than need bo.tou to
Just bunt rcand for a remnant of

cnft chiffon, ninon, or silk, and edge
jt with a nice silk fringe, and you'll

be proud of.fcave a wrap to

HOW TO MAKE SILK FRINGE
You'll find that the folded edge of

ytur material Is not quite firm
enough to support hand-mad- e fringe,
but this difficulty 1s overcome by
running a piping cord through The
cor(j need not be sewn In position.

f merely tacked
Take a tape measure and mark ort

naJf or three-quart- inch distances
along the corded edge, and with a

iharp stiletto raaio little holes here
the dots appear Then with a crochet
).ook and a silk substitute work a
double crochet stitch through the
holes with four chain in between
ach. When you arrive at the end

of the row turn with ten chain, and
on the return Journey, work a single

Icbocbet into the centre of the loops
with six chain in between each Con-

tinue the?e rows of loop? until the
festoone are sufficiently deep.

THE TASSELS
Take a book measuring four or

(.flve Inches across and wind the silk
ground It ten time. cuf through
once, paps ihe doubled end through
the loop in the last row of festoons
and draw the cut ends through Pull
tight, and proceed with the next tas- -

f Ml.
A parti colored fringe made of two

I'vt three different colored silks or
f Mveral shades of the same color

Bake a ery smart trimming. The
festoons should be worked In alter-- i

nate rows and the tassels composed
f'Of the various shades knotted togeth-

t tr'
Bead fringes are even more quickly

aade and have such a bright appear
ance In the evening they're nice for

I trimming lampshades, too
Take a strip of firm ribbon the

I lime color as the material the fringe
E if to trim, and mark off een dls- -

tances on It, with cotton of the same
I ihade as the beads. Then take two
I or three stitches in the ribbon,

thread the beads to the required
depth of the fringe, tie the last two
together, and pase the needle through
the whole 6tring again until it comes

Emit on the ribbon. Make a couple
I of tiny stitches, then pass the needle

on to the next dot and proceed to
I thread The beads as before

This method of making bead frln- -

.e? is very strong, for even if one
r Btrlng of beads should be caught

md broken, the others will remain
firm and not unravel, as is the eR.se
with machine-mad- e trimmings

q Jk Besides, when you make your own
' accessories you ran gh full scope

to vour own fads and fancies thus
producing outf-the'- comolna-P-
tJons of color p.nd sfvlepa

TRUE HOSPITALITY DEFINED
Without hospitality there can be

"'i! no real home. But true hospitality
does not mean teas and receptions

I33t ana dinners It means, rather, the
housewl?e'b achievement In saving
from the daily food and room and

HW home jov a portion for the guest,
' casual or invited

The home that itself consumes Its
'f ji ""ole store of these Is in danger of

Impoverishment through ome unex-att- f

pected emerpencv. The homo that
tries to them too lavishly Is
In dang J?' .tcrlf the very

M' thintrs ths.f Yiurb" Tnuir-rlnl- l v and splr--
tt ltually. are most essential.

No borne can express hoepltaltty
Uggj) by opening merely its door6 to risit-2-

1 ors; It must open lit; heart as well,
nfr and It must open 1t heart first
ggp Moreover, the habit of entertaining

jl on a grand scale very soon stifles
the spirit of hospitality Hospitality

t la so fine a thing that it cannot
coexUt with strained and expensive

f 'entertaining entertaining that Is

kl 'cheap" In the worst sense of the
jord, no matter how much It may

In actual coin.

YOU TAKE THE MAR

3C0Et R I AGE VOWS
Is chiefly the neglect of
that leads to so many 111 assort

ed marriages and to so much con- -

jugal infelicity
Two young persons become sudden-

ly, acquainted perhapB on a voyage
or at a summer resort or at some
ball or eoterralnment, where every-
thing assumes a charmed aspect. The
Benses are bewitched, the passions
Inflamed, and the vision enraptured
by the surrounding objects. Amid
these intoxicating scenes a marriage
Is hastily proposed and hastily ac-

cepted.
A man 16 extremely wan 'n

choosing n business partner Yet
a business partnership is subject to
dissolution at almost any time. How
much more vigilant a man should
be In selecting a partner for life!
For the marriage partnership seals
his future happiness or misery for
lime and eternity.

When a man Invests money In a
piece of Jewelry he is more careful
to examine Its value than the casket
Rhich contains it. When he resolves
to take a helpmeet to his heart and
home he should be more concerned
about the sterling value of her soul
and mind than her exterior attrac
tlons

Before purchasing 8 house a man
will examine Its titles, Its situation,
and Its adaptability to his wants. The
same man will gain the heart and af-

fection of a life companion and pro-
pose marriage to her without a mo-

ment's serious reflection as to wheih
er they are adapted to each other's
society.

Woman's accessories of beauty,
wealth, or fascinating manners are
well enough as accessories. But
without the more essential qualities
they are not sufficient to make a
man or home happy

Time writes wrinkles on the fairest
I ron Wealth cannot stay the hand
that causes cheeks to fade. But a
loval and loving heart never grows
old.

It s the woman who is virtuous and
modest and who 16 trained in the
school of domestic habits that makes
the life partnership a happy and sue
cessful one.

So before you take the marriage
vow, young man. think of matrimony
not as a trivial ceremony but as a
life partnership and apply to your
choice of a partner some of the fore-
sight that you would put into a busi-
ness

nn
UTAH PLAYERS SEE

LOS ANGELES SIGHTS
Los Angeles. Cal., Nov. 17. The

University of Utah football team, still
allvo after the pummellng Its line
received at the hande of the Oxy
eleven, took the morning off in a
sight-seein- g trip through the cltv
The entire squad visited the Y. M C
A field this afternoon and went
through light work under the care-
ful eye of Coach Beanion. The men
are all in good shape.

The team, which meets Pomona
college Wednesday afternoon at
Cloremont. is certain It wil get away
much better against the Huns than
It did with the Tigers They will
hav ben in thi6 climate a longer
time and will have had time to be- -

come particularly used to the weath-
er conditions Coach Stanton of
Pomona is saying nothing, as usual
but Is sawing wood He hns several
men in the hospital. Including Wil
son. the quarterback, but tho9e who
are In a position to know feel confi-
dent the Huns will put up a good
battle The team knows football, the
straight kind that drops a man when
he is tackled and blocks a tackier
when It Is necessary

oo
HOPPE RETAINS THE

18.2 BILLIARD TITLE
New York, Nov IT Willie Hoppe,

the wizard of billiards, defended his
title at 18 2 balk-lin- billiards at
the Hotel Astor tonight, vanquishing
Challenger Calvin W Demarest of
Chicago by 500 to 294.

Hoppe completed his siring In his
twenty third turn at the table

The youthful champion avoragea
21 and his three high rune were
121 81 and 57 Demarest averaged
12 18 23 and his best efforts were
116, &8 and 48.

Hoppe played with all his old bril-
liancy after he assumed the lead In
the fifteenth Inning. Willie started
off in front and led Demarest by 185

to 15 in the eighth session De- -
marest took the van momentarily In
the fourteenth inning, when ho ran
116. At this stage he was 7 points
In front, but Hoppe nme back with
81 and never relinquished the advan
tage

Th score
Hoppe 0. 10. 24 2, 0. 39, 57. 65, 0.

0, 3. 7. 4. 0. 81, li 38, 2, 121, 0, 32,
0. 6 B00.

High runs 121, 81, 57.
Demarest 0. 1, 8. 1, 0, 4 1. 18 1.

1. 58. 0, 116. 3. 8. 0. 48. 0. 4. 6 1

16294
High runs 115 58, 48.
Average 12 1S-- 2 3

WHALEY STEPS IN AS N

CALLISTER GOES OUT
Salt Nov 18. Control of the

Cnlted States interns! revenue office
was transferred yesterday from E.
H. Calllstor of this city to W. C.
Whaley of Townsend, Mont. As soon
as the transfer was made all of the
deputies now employed in the office
were recommK6loned in their former
positions The transfer was made
under the supervision of R H. Love,
Internal revenue collector, with head-
quarters In Denver.

No announcement has been mad
as to whether the office will remain
In Salt Lake City or not, Mr Whaley
stating that the matter would bo de-
cided bv the department.

Mr Whaley said, however, that he
believed It was enstomary to have
the office In the home state of the
collector, although it was entireh a
matter to bo decided by the heads
of the department The district In
eludes Montana. Idaho and Utah

As a token of esteem, the deputies
and clerks of the revenue office yes-
terday presented to Mr CaUlstr a
Morris chair, which was tendered
with appropriate ceremonies to the
outgoing collector.

THE BIGGEST S VI ALL
MILL IN THE WORLD

One of the most remarkable stamp
mills produced Is being manufactured
In Tonopah bv Campbell & Kelly, the
foundrymen. who have every reason
to believe a new era in mining ban
been established by the discovery,
says the Bonanza The mill Is the
invention of Alexis Tetrault, formerlj
of Denver who his spent his lifetime
lti the mill business, and believes he
has perfected a device or a series of
devices that cannot be excelled for
their usefulness in mining

"This Is what I call the biggest
small mill In the world." is the way
the inventor puts it, and his claims
are making good as rapidly as th"
shops can turn out the little master-
piece of mechanism.

The mill consists of two loo pound
stamps, delivering 600 blows a mlii- -

ute. with each blow equaling an im-

pact of lOOn pounds, crushing 5 to
15 tons daily, according to the ore
and fineness. All that is required
to operate It Is a

and the cost Is only $35u. Then
there Is a concentrator, a simple de-

vice that will do clean work with a
close saving. A crusher of 25 tons
capacity of the roll jaw type is
made in sections for easy transpor-
tation muleback, is furnished for loO
und a copper plate for amalgamation,
silver plated. 18 Inches wide by 5

feet Iouk. may be had for $25 A
gasoline engine can be.

delivered f o b. for $1H5. mcklng the
cost of a complete outfit J795, weigh-
ing 4000 pounds and capable of com-
peting with a plant costing $1(K,000

For the purpose of testing and dem-
onstrating a complete plant may be i

seen in operation at Campbell & Kel-- '

ly's foundr Mr. Tetrault is now
selling state rights aud has awarded
Nevada to Campbell & Kelly, srho
have already delivered three mills
These are at Athens, Silver Bo an
Republic. Orders for five otherB
have been received as tollows Groom
Jim Golden, for Klondike; Ed II

ford at Stone Cabin; Paul Irvine,
Whit Pine, and two for the West End
to be used on the elag from the re-

finery
Experienced mining men who have

6een the mill say It is so simple that
It Is bound to revolutionize the indus
try of milling and to cheapen the coBt
so every prospector will be able lo
Install his own plant
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i BAGS
of every description Oat, Barley and Wheat,

ii'M new an second hand. Get prices.
THOS. FARR & CO.

!( 2270 Wash. Ave.
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CUTICURA

SOAP
And Cuticura Ointment. Tkeir
uc tends to prevent pore clog-

ging, pimples, blackheads, red-

ness, roughness and other un-

wholesome conditions of the skin.
OuUrur Soi? nd O'otraeat sold throughout tmw

world. Ubri ump!? o nulled free, wltb 32--

book A ldr-- "Cutlciya." IXfc!. KR. Bb4to9
erMra who ihivf nd lainpoo with CuUajr

Soip win Bod txl (or Un ud clp.

mice, vermin j
ImST easily killed 1

'' ' ' r I'
KT , nofoolingTith pow-- fl
M""" "s d? rj or trap1:. The ffl
aja in the tube, Rat Bis- -

Kit Pi-.t- i; clean, limplc and
easy. Jut squeec a k

t'c onto bread or W

jKBaf Rats, mice and ve:- -

m'n ''e it, quickly "yjk -

Wjff surely die. Moneyc

W and $1 a tube at any It&MD druggist's or directC 8? V
B from ti, jire- -

H paid. Get oZC-Iruoe to-- y VV Keeps in-- 1doy.V' X definitely. M

mbt
N- Limeitone St.

NOTICE

BIG BEET SUGAR

CANDY SALE

WARD'S
Beginning Saturday, lasting One

Week.
2341 Washington Ave

130 25th St.
Phone 279.

SAID A GROCER

"A lady ordered a sack of
Minnesota hard wheat floui
from me the other day; asked
her if

OPTIMO Km FLOUR

wouldn't do. as it is a fine
hard wheat flour, she said she
would try it.

She came in yesterday and
told me that OPTIMO has the
Minnesota flour beat a coun-
try block and she wanted noth-
ing else but OPTIMO in the
luture."

Use it always wherever there is dirt 18$I or grease. It cleans everything. GOwDJjl I

! I
Buy your Christmas Presents before I

tky have all been picked over Let

us show you what we carry I
j GEO. A. LOWE COMPANY

I
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'fOiJOIV "I CDISON I tOISON C f ttHiOhl g I 15353 B
Mlimufil Kiri-j- c tun-uf:- fioo ofucslj Ikxj wviii9ll wiiI

HEAR THE EDISON NEW DISC I
IBIlliMll I

y "
i Hjl ;' Come In and hear Mr. Ed

L- - t" TrB Ison's great new machine.

Jl&j JB!qTY"' jl rhc new Edi;on reproduces j

j fcGA1rj I
W tnc Eon9 as perfect as If the 19

biniHi'M
j jj mger was right In tho room fM

111 with you. It has a diamond

8reproducer (no needles to

bother with). Records are

indestructible. Call at ones

and make arrangements for

j a week's trial in your horlle. fl
y l This machine Is In a new

fljftfffih
olass; we guarantee to HP ffffffll

HlfTK f""' 'f
' III i' !r please you. H

IFREE TRIAL

PROUDFIT SPORTING GOODS CO. I
351 and 353 24th St.

I roaow ft. f cois.au n tEitBB ri fioisoN is I tbisan(BBBB KM ikjmB mn-;o- ( ior.un i;c0ijBicowcs G tttcooos y Intuiaos J Htcnaos wxoios I rB

IOGDEN SHOE REPAIRING FACTORY
Ladies' Sewed Soles 50c H
Rubber Heels (any kind) 35o t.
Extra time for snoe repairing tro-- t

"JTWIm C? 0 a- m t0 9 p m

iC C Un 4 1'Sjf Ul Eb Oi) An K'nd Shoes Done While(jt J You Wait

323 24th Street.

AN ELEGY.
The Spring Place Jlmplecute Is

credited with this one
"We know him as Old Ten Per

Cent. The more he had the !?s he

A BRAIDED VELVET SUIT.
This is the sort of design that ap-

peal to everyone Tho lines are of
the most approved and the whole
effect obtained in an apparently
simple manner.

Wide and narrow braids are used
In trimming and the cont lb closed
with silver buttons. In Ihe hack
both cat and shirt are plain except
for two narrow unstitched plea'.j un
elthr side of the skirt.

spent, the more lie got, the less he
lent. He's dead we don't know
where he vent, but if his soul to hea
en i8 sent, he ll own the harp aiV
charge "em rent 'Atlanta Constltu
tlon.

NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.

Pursuant to Section L'78 of the Com-
piled Laws of Utah. 1907, and the
authority vested In me by said sec-
tion. I. the undersigned Wallace Foul-per- .

Treasurer of ORaen City, Weber
I'tah, hereby gho public e

tiiiit a apccuil t'tx amounting to
1,312.00 I 'ollars has bum If vied for
Sidewalk District No. 121 for the pur-
pose ot constructing Concrete hide-walk- s

In said district by an ordlnanco
duly pasaed by the City Commlrislon- -

rd of Ogden City. Utah, and approved
by the Mayor of said city on No em-
ber 13. 1913. said taxes being levied
on all of the abutting property on tho
following streets comprising said
Sidewalk District No. 121: Eighteeuili
street on the south side from Wash-
ington to Grant avenues; the south
side of 2lUh street from Adams to Jef-
ferson avODUMi the west aldo of Hud-

son avenue north frcm I'th street for
a distance of 504.5 feet, and the east
side of Hudson avenue north from 2yt.h
street for a distance of 386.75 feet.

The said tax is payable In 5 Install-
ments

The first installment becomes de- -

nnquent January 2 19:-?- .

The second Installment becomes do- - I

Hnnuent November 13. 1914
The third Installment becomes de-

llnouent November 13. 1915
The fourth Installment becomes de

linquent November 13, 1916.
The fifth Installment becomes de-

linquent November 13. i917.
Each of said Installments, except

'

tho first shall draw interest at the
rate of 7 per cent per annum, from
the date of the levy as aforesaid, and
If any or either of sab installments
shall !e unpaid when they become de-
linquent. Interest thereon shall be 10 1

per cent per aunum. until such delin-
quent assessments are fully paid Said
tax shall be enforced and collected as
In any other case of special tax and
If not paid the proper! on hich said
levy Is made will be advertised and
sold according to law ThlB special
tax is payable at my office at the
City Hall, Ogden Cltv, Utah.

WALLACE FOULGER.
City Treasurer, Ogden City Utah

By C. T KOON3. Deputy.
First publication Nov. 17. 1912.
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NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.

Pursuant to Section 27S of the Com
piled Iaws of Utah, 1907 and the au- -

tliority vested in me by said section.
I. the undersigned Wallace Foulger.
Treasurer of Ogden City. Wober Coun-
ty. Utah, hereby give public notice
that a special tax amounting to

IS Dollars haB been levied for Pav-
ing District No. 106 for the purpose of
constructing concrete and asphalt
paving in said district by an ordinance
duly passeu by the Lay Commission
ers of Ogden City. Uta.i. and approved
by the Mayor of said City on Novem- -

ber 12 1913, said taxes being levied
on all of the abut'ing property on the
following streetcomprlsing said pav
Ing district No. 106: All that part of
Wall avenue from the south side of
21st street, to the south side of 23rd

'street, also Lincoln avenue from the
youth side of 25th street to the south
side of 26th street

Tho said tax is payable In 10 in-

stallments
The first Installment becomes de-

linquent Januarv 1, 1914.
Th second installment becomes de-

linquent November 12. 1914
The third Installment bomes de-

linquent November 12. 1915
The fourth installment becomes de--

linquent November 12. 1916
The fifth installment becomes de

linquent November 12. 1917.
The sixth Installment becomes d.v

linquent November 12. 1918.
The seventh Installment becomes

delinquent November 12, 1919
The eighth Installment becomes de-- I

linquent November 12 192f
The ninth Installment becomes de--

linquent November 12 1921.
The tenth installment becomes de- -

linquent November 12. 1922.
Each of said installments, except

the first shall draw Interest at the
rate of 7 per cent per annum, from
the date of the levy as aforesaid, and
if an., nr oither of said instttllm'-n- i I
shall be unpaid when the become

Interest thereon shall be 10

per cent per annum, until such delin-- J

quent assessments are fully paid. Said
tax shall be enforced and collected as
In any other case of special tax and
if not paid the property on which said
levy is made will be advertised and
sold according to law This special
tax is payable at my office at the City
Hal!, Ogden City. Utah

WALLA" K FOT'LGER.
City Treasurer. Ogden City. Utah

By C. T KOON3. Deputy
First publication Nov. 17. 1913.

NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY
Pursuant to Section 278 of the Com

: piled Laws of Utah. 1907, and the au-- ,

thority veBted in me by said sectioj
I, the undorsiimed Wallace Foulger.
Treasurer of Ogden City. Weber Coun-
ty, Utah, hereby give public notice
that a special tax amounting to

Dollars has been levied for
Paving District No 105. for the pur-- I

pose of constructing concrete and as-
phalt paving in said district by an
ordinance duly passed by the City
Commissioners of Ogden City, Utah,
and approved by the Mayor of said
Try on November 13. 1913. said taxes

being levied on all of the abutting
property on the following streets com
prising said paving district No. 105:

11 that part of Jefferson avenue from
the south side of 25th street to th
north side of 27th street

The said tax is payable in 10 ln- -

bailments: x
I The first Installment becomes de-

linquent January 2, 1914
The second installment becomes de

ilnquent November 13. 1914.
The third Installment becomes de-- j

linquent November 13. 1915
I The fourth installment becomes de-- I

linquent November 18, 1916
The fifth installment becomes de

linquent November 13. 1917.
The sixth installment becomes do--

linquent November 13. 1918
The seventh installment becomes de-- I

linquent November 13, 1919.
The eighth Installment becomes de

linquent November 13, 1920.
Tho ninth installment becomes de

, linquent November IX i921
The tenth Installment becomes de

: linquent November 13. 1922
Each oi said installments except

the first, shall draw interest at the
rate of 7 per cent per annum, from
the dnto of t lie levy as aforesaid, snd
if any or either of 6aid Installments
shall be unpaid when they become de
linquent. ln'ereot thereon shall be 10
per cent per annum, until such de-

linquent assessments are fully paid
Sp.ld tax shall be enforced aud col-

lected as In any other case of special
tax and If not paid the property on

.1 which said levy Is made will be advei
Used and sold according to law This
special tax is payable at my office at
tho City Hall. Ogden City, Utah.

A'. ILLACE FOULGER.
City Treasurer. Ogdeu City. Utah.

By C. T. KOON8, Deputy.
First publication Nov. 17, 1913
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NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.

Pursuant to Section C78 of the Com
piled Laws of Utah. 1907. and the
authority vested in me by 6ald section,
I, the undersigned. Wallace Foulger.
Treasurer of Ogden City. Wober coun
ty, Utah, hereby give public notice
that a special tax amounting to

Dollars has been levied fori
D:tr;.-- - No ' 'or th" pur

pose of constructing pipe sewers in
said district by an ordlnanco duly-passe-

by the City Commissioners of
Ogden City. Utah, nnd approved by
'he Mayor of said City on November
5. 1913. said taxes being levied on all
of the abutting property on the fol-

lowing streets comprlslug said Bewei
District No. 118: All that part off
L'4tb street from Harrison to Folk ave-

nues.
The said tax Is payable In 5 install-

ments:
The first installment becomes de-

linquent December 25, 1913.
The second Installment becomes de-

linquent November 5, 1914
The third installment becomes de

Linquent November 5. 1916
The fourth installment becomes de

linquent November 5. 191ti
The fifth installment becomes de

linquent November 5. 1917
Bach o: said Installments, except

the firBt. shall draw interest at the
rate of 7 per cent per annum, from
the date of the lew as aforesaid, and
if any or either of said Installments
shall be unpaid when they become

interest thereon 6hall be
L0 per cent per annum, until such de-

linquent assessments are fully paid.
Said tax shall be enforced and collect-
ed as In any other case of special tax
and If not paid the property on which
said levy Is made will be advertised
and sold according to law This spe
cial tax is payable at my office at
the City Hall. Ogden City. Utah.

WALLACE FOULGER.
City Treasurer. Ogden City, Utah

By C. T BOONS, Deputy.
First publication Nov. 17, 1913
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NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY

Pursuant to Sertion 27h of the Com-
plied Laws of Utah. 190", and the
authority vested In me by said sec-
tion. I tbe undersigned Wallace Foul
ger. Treasurer of Ogden City. Weber
County. Utah, hereby give public no-

tice that a special tax amounting to
3,449.00 Dollars has been levied for
Sewer Dlatrlct No 117 for the purpom
of constructing pipe sewers in said
district by an ordinance duly passed

by the City Commissioners of Ogden
City, Utah, and approved by the May-
or said City on November 5, 1913,
said taxes being levied on all of the
abutting property on the following
streets comprising said Sewer District
No 117. All that part of Jefferson
avenue. 29th to 32nd street, and 31st
Street from Jefferson avenue, east a
distance of .';3r feet.

The said tax is payable in 5 in- - 0

Btallments:
The first installment becomes de- -

linquent December 25, 1913. I

The second installment becomes de-

linquent November 5. 1914. l

Tbe third installment becomes de- - ?

linquent November 5. 1915
The fourth Installment becomes de- - j

linquent November 5, 1916.
The fifth installment becomes delln-quen- t

November 5. 1917
Each of said installments, except

the first, shall draw interest at the
rate of 7 per cent per annum from f llthe date of the levy as aforesaid, and
If any or either of said installments
shall be unpaid when they become de
linquent. interest thereon shall be 10
per con' r annum, until such delin- H
quent assessments are fully paid. Said
tax shall be enforced and collected as
in any other case of special tax and I
if not paid the property on which said JH
levy is made will be advert Bed and
sold according to law Thlt. special
tax is payable at mv office at the Ci--

Hall, Ogden City, Utah
W ALL ACE FOULGER. mJI

City Treasurer, Ogden Ciiy, Utah.
By C. T. KOONS, Teputy I

First publication Nov. 17. 191J I
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